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powers of a weak rnan, endowed witb hope
and lofty courage, are always of greater
value to the State than those of a great
strong fellow who is discontented and de-
sponding. Eniplay offi-ers ta superintend
ail large fatigues, and associate themn with
the men ini ail their work. Ofýen have I
bluihed for my profession wvh-n I have seen
offizers sitting down under sorte shelter
reading a book whilst their men were work-
mng-or rather supposed ta bc warkîng.
When men see that their officers do flot
take at interest in what is goîng an the men
scion follow suit."

CLEANLINESS.
In war a fertile source of dîsease is want

of cleanliness. Witb a view of meeting this
diffi-:ulty hathing parades are held as oiten
as possible. If a camp is statîonary, qven for
a few days, endeavor shouili be made iQ pro-
vide a washing piace for the men where there
shail be abundance of water. The men
sbould be dncouraged to wash th2ir entire
body. It ii of the utmost cansequtence that
the feet should be washed fcequently. If
the camp is near a river, certain precautions
are required. Un3er the direction of the
Engineer Department a safe place should
be niarked out, and bathing r'nly allowed
there. If this is noz done men may be lost
by drowning. A* al times certain precau-
tians are necessary regardîng bathîng. E irlv
morning bithing is best, but if indulged iii
during the day it otight ta be avoided for
twa hours after a mcal, or whi-n the men are
very fatigued or in profuie perspiratian.
A short bath of a few minutes is best;
neyer remain long enaugh ta feel chilly.
Unless the greatest care is ex!rcised, vermin
are very apt to make their appearance,
helped by tht inner clothing becoming irn-
pregnated wvîth perspiration. As wvasbing
clothes is really an art, in rnany countries
the soldier is taugbt thii in the rude fashion
lie must practice during war. But it is a
difficult m.îer du;ing a campaign, and with
care can be d.spensed with for a long tîme.
Neither linen nor cattan shirts shauld be
wvorn while on service; two good grey flannel
shirts, if worn day about, are ample for aIl
ranks. When the shirt i3 taken off it sbauld
bc shaken wvell, then well beaten witb a
stick, stretched out, bung up and exposed ta
the sun and wînd. The same rule applies
ta trousers and drawers, when th-3 latter are
worn. The soldier ought at aIl times to
keep bis hair cut short. In the field no
man's hair shnuld exceed half an inch in
length, and offizers shauld set the example.
None except those wh'o have worn their
bair atter stich a fashian cao apprectate the
lux'ury it confers on service. No man can
have that smart bearing, wbicb is the out-
ward mark of the soldier, who allows his
hair to be so long that hie can part it. A
well-cropped bead is the flrst great step ta-
wards cleanliness. The beard or wbiskers
sbnuld be cut close abaut once a week, for
on a campaign a soldier cannot count onth
laxury of shaving. Hair is the glory of a
woman, but flot of man. A littie more at-
tention to this matter of hair cutting among
our riilitia battalions would greatly enhance
their appearance on parade.

The foot gear of the soldier requires close
attention; tbeir boots and their socks must
be frequently înspected so as ta be certain
that they are always in a fit state for match-
ing. If this point is carefully attended ta
your men wifl go into action fit for work.
The Germans use what is called the "German
foot pawder'> ta preserve the feet of their
soldiers on the march. For the last thtee

years it has foied part of the medical stock
issued at our brigade camps. My little ex-
perience of it is favorable. Another method
is ta smear the feet witb lard. Unaless the
closest attention is given ta the feet, and
more eipecially if the boot does not fit well,
corns are ap: ta forin on the sale, necessîtat-
ing the discbarge of the soldier. In mny
twelve yèar.,> connection wi;b the Royal
Regiment of Canadian 1lnfantry 1 bave had
many instances of thîs.

DISCIPLINE.

Tbis is the very lite blood of an army, and
it is on the field of bittie that it showvs its
potency; it is ibere thit th! long and appa-
rently tedîous drill of the barrack square
shauld show iis resuit. To interfere i n any
way wvith this spirit, as it determines the
power af a commander over hîs men in the
presence of the enemy, is ta hlood.poison
the army. Therefare, as to-day no army
can hope in the preience of an enemy armed
with the modern rifi!, ta carry out a systemi
of manoeavres in which discipline can be
miî-tained witb the old facility and under
conditions so favorable ta it as those of the
past, we miust approach the subject, says a
recent writer, wiih a caution proportianed
ta is vital importance. Strange ta say, it is
fram a British scien-îfic author, that a late
Gerin authority on war, sums up the essen-
tial elements conimon ta the discipline of the
past with that of the presen-, and whicb it is
vital shalînot be shiken or impied. The
engrtain ad habit afimutual confilaence among
ail ranks of a re>girne-n, is the factor of its
strength and clothes it with incalculable su-
perioritv aver an arined mab.

When we corne ta consîder wbat bas en-
abled armies ta acquire this engrainei habit
we are met by sanie curious experiences. In
tbe first place, the instinctive habit af obe-
dience ta a ward of cammand, as co.ning
frm one who bas the rîgbt and the duty ta
gîve that conmand, bas ta be carried into
the very limbs of a man. Wli!n cultured
inen of mature years entered the tanks oi
the British volunteers, during the early
stages af the mo.vement, sanie very arnus-
ing protests appeared in print, as ta the
dreary manatony oi tlhe iîîectanical contor-
tions which repreient the early p)hases of
recruit drill. A certain pity or sympatby
was expressel for the paor saldiers, wvbo
ha.d ta pass such a largt portion af th2ir
lîves in such uninteresting tasks. I believe
that 1 arn correct in saying that th-- coni-
pla ints of ihose culLivated persans sbo'vec

aLwant af philosnphic acuteness, wnich is
entirely absent frain the înînds ai the z.-alaus
liiish volunteer and militiaman af to-day.
No one underitandi better than they do
the fact that in the duil, mechanîcal routint
af recruit drill, is laid the fundatîon af
military power. Tfhe zealous barrister, wvba
at M always fou.îd himself turning by mis-
take ta die right wlîen he wvas ordtred ta
turn ta the leit, who foiand it impo)sýible ta
supple bis linibs in tbe required extension
motions, and the physical exercîses, uncon-
sciausly illustrates the weakness of the ni st
z!alous untrained armed man. Wîtb the
best of wishes hîs bady was so little under
the command of bis o wn nîind and will, that
he cauld not, mucb as bie wisbed il, p:ace it
at once under the command of anyane else.
Much lebs cauld he cut aut that disturbîng
element himseif, sa fat as ta obey instinct-
ively, and without a certain element af re-
sistîng indîvîduality, the cammands be re-
ceived.

Now, the c ipacity to act together under

the arders af one man can neyer b_- dis-
pensed with under any ai tbe conditions of
modern war. Tbe instinctive obedience ai
a rank af saîdiers ta the order ta turn " right
about," even when that order sendS tbem
back ta the groad where shels are burst-
ing and wbere bulles are raining, bas been
a power in fighting ton preat for us ta will-
ingly tbrow it away. Some bunioaus illus-
tratioins of its effect on soldiers, and af the
victary-winnîng power wbîch an even appar-
ently unintelligent subinission ta this author-
ity af instin:-t bas given ta th e- British army,
are met with in ail wvorks descriptive ai the
baffles of our country. One or two suco,
wvill, hawever, suffi-e. During the Indian
Muîiny a detacbment wvas holding an ad-
vanced post a jainst the aîtacks of a vastly
superior force. Thie enerny gradually en-
veloped tbe po;t and threatened ta cut off
the retreatt ai its defenders ; but th.- defence
was maintained unshaken. At last an Irish-
man, with mart mili.ary instincts, perhaps,
than the rest, exclaime-1, "!Oh, Captain,
Cap.-ain, we're siîrrounded ! " The Cap.
taîn's reply came sýiarp and stern, " Whit
the devil is that ta yau, sir ? Look ta your
front ! " And the defence was continued,
and success wa; the result. Oa anither
occasian during the saine niiutiny, at Luck-
naw, a sentry hldny an important post
was urgicd ta retire by a re.reating party,
batly pursued by the rebels. I-lis repiy was,
' My name îs Thonis Atkins, of th! 55th,
and I will flot leave my post tîlI prape-riy me-
lieved.» And be seaîed bis words with bis
life. Realers af Napier's Historv ai the
Peniniular War will daubtiess recail bis
vîvid pîcture af thc aisault ai Badajis, wben
the traapi, unibie ta advance and ver scomo-
îng ta retire, remained in the ditches, wvhere
they were shat down by the garrisan.

In proportion as men undtrstand wvîr they
value this effecr ai discipline, and weuld be
unwvillîng even ta diiiiinish at a gîven ma-
nient actual lass ai life, if that diminution
was secured by any sacri.ic2 af thîs power.
An aid En.gisb ba:talîo.1 trained ta the
absolute perfection af such nîe-hanîcal
obedience wvas a splendidi flghring iuîistrrnent.
Na training, li.wever perf.ect, ta take advan-
tage af graund, ta sezek caver, ta glide on ta
tbe weak pa.nts ai an eneiini, wiIl camoen-
sale, ev'en in these days, a deflciency in that
hibit ai utter self abn!gation, af enrire
subordination ta the one purpas2 ai united
action tirîder assigned orders. Under the
modern conditions of w ir, the lasi inflicted
within a given tîme by the terribe weapans
now in thz h anls af ail armies, is sa great
that the very fo:iiations under whicb, an a
patrade g round, the arniie; ai the pait pre-
p ired ta mnove in actui dtight ing, under the
orders of theimcomnmanders, are mechanical-
lv as well as morally dîssoýved. The diii ai
tht br--ech-loader, the hoarse shriek ai the
shrapnel sheli, drowns the voice af the
officers. It is flot th!r.-fome with a ligbt
heart, not willingly, not as think1ing that a
dispcrsed ord!r ai flgbt is someth:ng in itself
more pawerful, er mare advantageaus than
a rigid formation, in which ordered and
ord.erly movement iseasy, in which farce can
be concentrated, in whîch the habits ai dis-
ciplin-. can be mare certainly miintained,
but dire necessîty, that the most exp.-rienced
soldiers ai aur day have came ta the conclu-
sion that anly by pîeparing armies for. fl.î,'t-
ing in dispersed order, can discipline bt
maintained at aIl. Th! great problem af
modern tactics, in Sa far as it concerns actual
flghting, which regulates everything elie, is
bow to maintain the aid unity under the
new conditions.


